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Former Monroe Boy "Called Down

ForDancmg Immoral Steps at Badin
Give Music This Christmas

our way what a lot of energy had
beeu wasted for nothing. The space
was hardly longer than the length of
a car. and there about fifteen men
had worked a half hour prizing two
cars oi l of the m.re. when hall that
ii'ituNr orkmg fifteen minutes
could have tilled in the holoa and
saved the travelling public untold
tune and trouble, not to mention
wear and tear on cars. Can anyone

l us wliv a county will allow such
Give j our family a Columbia

GnfoijoJa with Columbia Rec-

ords this Christmxs. Then all

through the year you all can

enjoy the famous c.wusfce
Columbia artists.

Cull r.r.d let v.s demonstrate
the Grafor.o!a'sf.v.x'Vi,Ac.v Fst

booze; now what are we going to do
to save the. boys and girls from mor-

al rum? Here is one ay: Klimi-nat- e

the ChanetV The lady ho

suggested closing up the garats
not ignorant by many blocks. To
eliminate the changes and decoys
that are set to-d- t ill our leeltf
way of thinking tntrely in the hands
of the. parents. No law or statute
can take that opportunity away as
the parents tVi. !.:- - can.

Uoes thai t '1 have to ko to V.'A

dance with tlla ! ." 1' es she have
to go out a'.n i"l ndnm w :t!i

h.m? Is there i
' r fellow t'..at

s.he could g with? I' is to be .

by the parents. And the

r..ayer of Kaiei.h must think so. !o.
fiom the way h? :s going al'on. h i .

the dancing o.ue.-tio-n.

If 1 have said too much e.. --
.

to shock anvbodv's uiod!-- ! i

things to go on? It strikes me s a i

s'.roPs example of human incousist- -

er.cy. !

Mr. George W. Bailey m carried j

to a hospital in Charlotte last week I

fr treatment. He has been in fall-- J

ing health for some time. J

The f"urth quanetl conference of
t!;e Methodist fhurih will bo held
here Saturday. Ir. H. K. Hover, the
p: c:d:ng of ih.s district, will
he present. w ill preach at eleven
oYlo a.

Mrs M.itt'a Strgall. ho make-h- t
homo lo .e with In r son, Mr

Ohavl'o Stegall. fitTered a partial
Mieke of i. r.tly Saturday night

was going to bed A trained

The Student Writes of the
Wickedness in the

Stanly Town

BROTHEL DESTROTD

Badin. Dec. 14. Oh! but this 1 a
queer old world says Mr. Fullor
Gloom to Mr. O. B. Happy. No. no.
Mr. Gloom, it is not t:i world that
is SO mortally queer it is ire people
that ait so quevr, say ihe res;ls set
or "niiiht rider" ho art" so hiisy
Ibat Uuy have not'iiiu 10 do and
have all nilu to do ii in.

I'i'.morality scorns to b.' commit
home lo some of the nit thers irom
what e pitk P through the news-

papers of late. Fathers are also reap-

ing what they have sown. There is

a proverbial sawn:. ' Train v.( a
Child in the way he should and
and hi will not depart thereof." We
believe this as much a- we believe
there is a Christ. Train up a ehild
to dance, teach it dane.n in the
schools from its infancy up. and do

you think when that child becomes
a man or woman that it will noi co
to the dance halls? Why of course
thai fiirl or boy is going to the dance
halls because they are trilled dancers
aud father and mother taucht us to
dance and no harm can come of

dancing whatever.

.v.'5..V A.':t xS ot ! 1 1 n t )

move cr ret or measure.
Never !x-for- e it should.
Always stops ;:t the verv end.

.irn mil trie nmiLailon m.ii e an This is the gi.ft that's alare under not to lie implies no ob- - nurse from Charlotte is with lur.
A marriage which was quite a sur

ays new.ligation to repeat unpleasant truths.
Tins just adds another chapter to
what has been said through The
Journal.

A merry Christmas to the Editor
of our good paper, also Mrs. Knox-Wilf- e

Hargt-tt- , Mrs. Kunderbiirk, ulso
Mr. Novas Homo. Mr. Homo and l

have had many hard fought battles
through the good old Journal in the
days of Scapegoat, and Padersky.

Peace on earth, good will to
men." The Student.

prise to the town look place on Tues- -

day evening at l''e home of the bride
when Mrs. Mittie leoe and Mr. Tom
Marsh were married. Kev. Cull Davis
performing the ceremony. Quite a

number of friends and relative wit-

nessed the ceremony. Both Mr. ami
Mrs. Marsh have many friends and
are well know n here. ;

Mrs. Uointuie Griffin was hostess
to the book club an da number of
oihr friends on Wednesday after-- ,

noon. The charming bungalo was
aglow with Christmas candles ami
shaded lights. Tiny Christmas trees.
hollv. mistletoe and baskets of poin- -

GETTING STICK l THE Ml I

IS I NPl.KASANT (K tTKKEM'K

IM H ii n il Wonder Wliv the Conn- -' set tas added to the Christmas effect 3$

It space w ill permit we will g ve
an illustration of one of my personal
friends in Stanly county. He was a

boy taught that dancing was for im-

moral purposes by his mother and he
believed it. He believes that danc-

ing at the public dance halls is a dis-

grace. Believing this as he does has
caused that poor boy many a heart

sis:ty IHieMi'l Save Trouble and or. An Interesting nut contest iuriusneu
ry by Filling Hope. amusement and resulted in Mrs. M

Marshville, lec. 16. It's the l.ttle P. Blair being presented with a box

things in life that cause trouble as or correspondence cams as prize alter
woll as count. Others have long ago tying ami drawing wnn several oin- -

he (discovered this bit of wisdom, but it I ers. Mrs. J. (... Whltener was givenache. He has probably wished
hn.i novr h.vn taucht that wav. Audition ruhhini; itself in so to sneak. a box of ca'idy as consolation. Mrs.

Vlisten, this young man had a sweet- - Take a mud hole for Instance. It Claude P. Griffin and Mrs. J. S. Har-hea- rt

'
as most all young men have makes no pretensions to be anything rell assisted the hostess In serving a

gome time or other. This girl's but Just a plain, common mud hole, delectable sweet course followed by

mother was an aristocrat from the! and yet it can lay the most wickedly j
stuffed dates. Christmas carols on

north and was a leader in society 'seductive traps for Innnocent human! the VietroU were enjoyed. Beside?

here. This mother taught hor daugh- - beings and cause-- more trouble than club members there were present
tcr that dancing was an art and that (Job saw. We know, for we have Just Mesdiimcs Ed M. Marsh. J. G. White-societ- y

demands that much of you if had an experience with one. A few! tier, Wade Bivens. Irl Blrens. Horace

you ever enter into its luxuiious'dnys ago we were Wadesboro bound Ilarreil, Claude Griffin. I.eo Bailey.
Charms. Mother and daughter would ' in a car along with the rest of the Smith Medlin and Frank Edwards,
go to dance after dance together, and ; family. Just this side of Polkton we j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashcraft are
this girl loved her mother and came suddenly upon a place in the moving Into their now- - home which

thought her mother was right. Hut j road well It was principally holes. was recently vacated by Mr. nnd Mrs.

cuptd made a fatal shot w hen he j w here depths were cleverly conceal-- , W. M. Davis. Una C. Harrell.
linked a dancing girl to a boy w ho'ed by muddy water, but enough was j

thought dancing u disgrace. 1 he; revealed to warn an experienced e

sweethearts and declared torist tn be careful. To the left CONFEDERATE PENSIONS

AMOUNT TO OVER $5,000
their love for each other. The moth where detours were being made
er objected because he would net at- - there was a big car stuck up to the
tend the public dances with them, hub, aud a wrathful driver urging the
One week before their wedding day engine, to its utmost in an ffort to
thi-r- e was a big dance and he was at pull out. Nothing doing. We crawl-ho- r

home and she and her mother ed out and after a careful survey,
to atuud the dance but he elded that our safest plan was to de- -

There Are Sixtj-Fou- r I'nlon County
Veteran, mid Ninety Widow s

on the List.
would not go. They persuaded but tour still further around the stuck up
without avail. They both loved each car; and but for one weak I perhaps STATE HAS .NOT FOKGOT THl-.-

nt'ier mid each loved their n.ot'i't ne should say soft! spot we were .

and remembered their training. H-- pretty sure of getting by with it. It W. J. RUDGE COMPANYwas Hiflison'ihid her goodnight and went home anyway. Say
'inn is nm in

'i . e watching
t ,t i. ugh a bad

..long in a
spluttering

crying. She sniflled just a little and
went with her mother to the dance..

We admired his courage one week
and condemned him the next when he

W hat you pie; e .'
It for thrills w hen
your car pick its .

piece of road, ! --.:v

kangaroo gait. nai BBHWBBBSfasrii BmiiiniwuiwHSiii:jwniiiii!iMlinked his life with a dancing woman
and this uoor fool can't even pat his nnd slinging mud like mad. then

Although it has been fifty live
years since the close of the. Civil War,
the Staie of North Carolina has
never forgotten the heroic services
rendered by its sons during those
dark years, aud every Christmas the
State Auditor sends a substantial
pension check to those who have not
prospered so well as others, due
partly to wounds received, and dis-

ease contracted, during their service.
This year Mr. It. W. Lemmond, the

clerk of court, has received $:'2S0
to be distributed among sixty-fou- r

Union county veterans; and 13170
for the ninety widows of sold. ers,
making a total of $5450.

Those on the soldier1 pension list
front this county are the following:

Messrs. John Allen Helms, ltedrlrk

the
foot to music decently. Is It a queer gathering all its forces for the final
world, or is it the people? effort which will either land it safely

Not so long ago'there was a big on solid ground or loave it hopelessly
Cestival of dancing going on here and stuck in the mud.
a former Monroe boy was here lit- - ours stuck! We got our thrills ull
tending the dance und God only right loo!
knows what kind of a dance or step "!!?'.!?" said our other half, who
he was dancing and the tloor walker was driving.
or censor walked up to nini and tap-- : Amen!" heartily echoed the spec-po- d

him on the shoulder and went on tators.
his way. It came ne ir racing h!s By that time quite a crowd had
dander, lie was sj high In society a gathered, some on foot, having rec
to have tho two dollar admission fee. ognized the sounds from afar and Pope, S. Acoth, W. II. Acoth, Harvey

others arrivinf Adams, J. W. Auberry, J. P. Broom,He mentioned it to us some days hit- - come to help, and
er and wanted to know what that fel- - from both directions in automobiles W. 11. Austin, W. It. Baurom, .1. M.
low menu', by hitting him that way. and finding the road conspicuously Braswell, Britten Belk, B. H. Broom,
He did not even stop to think tiial he blocked. Everybody got out and Hiram Broom, P. K. Belk. J. F. li'ik.
was dancing an immoral dance, and walked around and made ftiggestions J. W. Bynutu, J. A. Clontz, Adolphus
without a doubt there were others but got nowhere. Then I here hove A. Davis, J. M. Douglas, J. A. o

wore dancing steps that were in sight a Ford clipping alone with wards, J. Calvin Edwards, H. M Dry,

S. F. Coakley Property

at AUCTION at
The Round House in Monroe, N. C.

Just as Immoral, but he was Just a characteristic rush, and would you . A. renu-1- 1. T. A. Gnflln, J. Il.iinp-believ- e

It? that fool thing vith never ton Griffin, T. C. Griffin, W. N.
a thought of detouring just Jammed Green. J. M. Grlswold, James A. (Irif-Int- o

low and splashed right on fin. W. G. Griffin, W. D. Griffin,
through those deadly looking holes, Kobert I.. Harris, William Honeycutt,
on out to the other side, stopped w ith E. A. Melius, J. T. Howard, T. S.
a flourish and gave us the merry ha. Huntly, John Hlnson, K. P. Keziah,
ha! We felt that to be the most mi- - J. H. Laney, John McManus. Solomon

breaking the speed limit.
Immorality is so prevalent that

they have no respective places. Any-

where, any time. Badin was delight-
ed a few wcks ago to have a fire
that sent one place of immorality up
In flames and smoke The devil him-

self war. ashamed of it. It was no
Other place than a "pest house,"

kindest cut of all. Then lie came
back to help.

A colored boy produced a log chainbuilt back in the woods some years
Weago for the purpose of housing the from somewhere in the bushes

Nash, Alexander Osborne, Young K.
Parker. N. S. Ogburn, Alvin T. Par-
ker. C. C. Price, G. W. Pound?. W.
P. Plyler, W. B. Pounds, J. A. Pierce,
P. A. Par 1st, John Koblnson, Wil-

liam P. Smith. H. J. Slams, Tinmas
Swiii!;, Iilchaid Sims, M. A Siipes,
Daniel Slarnes, S. It. Tadlock, W. O.
Thompson, W. A. Tarleton, T V

Winchester. J. P. Walker, W. T. 22ndWed, Dec.
small pox victims of that time. Since eyed hiln suspiciously.
then it has been nothing more than "Been pulling them out before
a brothel. Don't get misled Into be- - have you?" we Inquired.
tiering that It was a class known In "Yes'in; we nil pulled a whole pns- -

society as a low, dirty class; it was sell nv 'em outen here ylstedy an' las'
not. Nino times out of ten it is the night."'
society dancing, restless, midnight Well the thing ended by us being
ramblers. pushed out by hand, and the other

We have saved the old drunken fellow pulled out with mules. We
sot or rather cut off his supply of couldn't helpk but thin as we went on

! ORANGES g

a
pj!

Wolfe, and F. F. Williford.
The following widows of Confed-

erate ve.etans have pensions in tho
hands of Mr. Lemmoiid:

Mesilames Sarah Brewer, M. A.
Baucom, Catherine J. Montgomery,
M. F. Brown. Ellen Broom. Sarah
Brantley, Sarnh C. Belk, Roie Chap-
man, Eliiabeth Carrikw. Matv M.

10:30 A. M.
Crov, Hannah Collins, Jane Deason,
Martha Dei o. F. E. Delapey. C. C.

Foard. Maitha Furr. Ellen Griffin. M.

B K. Green, Sarah Griffin, Mary Griffin,
B'M. E. Gibson. Hebecca Griffin. E. C.

a Hargelt, Mary A. Hartls, M. E. Hasty,
sj Adeline HcIiih, Hannah E. Lelmi:,
B Marl hi J. Helms, Parmelia Holms,
B Druciila Helms, Frances E. Helms,

M. C. Hill, Sarah A. Helms, Ellen M.
Huntley, Sulma Harrington, Sarah
Honeycutt. I.evina Hartsell. Agna

sj Ilaney, M. J. Honneyctitt, Melissa M.
Holmes, Mary E. Helms, James Je- -

rome, S. Jane King. Elizabeth Nath

This is the best residential property
and business property that can be

had in Monroe, N. C.

SALE RAIN OR SHINE.

BAND CONCERT. '

Attend this sale and own your own
Home. -

50 beautiful homesites and 10 small

farms and one nice cottage.

Located on the Morgan Mill road

and also on the Coakley road and

2000 feet frontage on the S. A. L.

railroad.

Wc are now receiving regular shipments Florida

Oranges directrfrom groves.

By handling in large enough quantities to enable

us to buy direct we save you the middle-man'- s profit.
an, Martha E. I.aury. S. E.
Satah Linker, M. J. Long. Margaret

ee, Martha Leonard. E. M. Little.45 cents per doz. M. E. Mullls, Lucre! ia Mollis. Emma
E. McPain. Martha E. Moists, E 1-

msline Melton. N. E. Manns, Marv

A fresh shipment every week. Mullls, Emeline Miller. A. E. M- ggs.
C. E. Moore, Elizabeth McCo-kle- , H.

E. Neal. M. M. Outen. J. V Polk. SALE CONDUCTED BY

Carolina Land 6 Exchange Company
WINSTON-SALEM,N.- C.

Margaret E. Polk. Martha Peneear.
Thilus C. Price. H. E. Price. M. C.
Presson, Mary Price. Susanna Potter,
Henrietta Phifer. Eliaibeth Polk, Me--i
lissa Price, Elizabeth Plyler. Polly

iKoers, Lou Richardson, Mary A.
Richardson, Louise. Simpson. Agne.

iStrawn, M. A. Svranner, Bciile Stil- -

well, Mariha A. Tavlor, Mary L. Tay-- ,
lor, E. A. Traywlck. L. C. Walsh, M.
A Wilson. Sarah C. Wolfe, and M.
E. Williford.

T. C. Lee & Sons
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 2

PHONE 336.
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